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LEGISLATIVE BILL 599

Approved by the Governor May 19, 1987

Introduced by Lynch, 13, Hartnett, 45

AN ACT relatj.ng to chi.Idren; to amend section 43'5L2,O7,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986; to adopt
the Missing Children Identification Act; to
change a provision relating to the Payment of
arrearages of supPort payments; and to repeal
the original section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Sections 1 to 12 of this act shall
be known and mav be cited as the Missino Children
Identi.fication Act-

Sec.2. Each vear Nebraska children are
reported mi.ssino. The Leqislature is seekinq a
procedure whereby it can help Iocate such mj.ssi.no
chi.ldren throuqh school records and birth certificates
filed with the schools and the Bureau of Vital
Statistics.

sec. 3. As used in the Missinq children
Identification Act. unless the context otherwise
reoui res :

(1) Bureau shalI mean the Bureau of Vital
Stati.stics. Department of HeaIth;

(2) County aqency shall mean any aqencv in a
countv that records and mai.ntains birth certi.ficates:

(3) Missinq person shalI mean a person sixteen
years of aoe or younoer reDorted to any law enforcement
aqencv as abducted or lost; and

( 4) Patrol, shal-l mean the Nebraska State
Patrol.

Sec. 4. UPon notification to a l"ocal Iaw
enforcement aqency of the disaDDearance of a missinq
person- such aqencv shall immediatelv notify the patrol
which shall notifv the school in which such mi-ssinq
person is enrolled and the bureau- The bureau shall
notijy the county aqency 1f such mi.ssinq person was born
in such county. Anv information known to the Datrol
shall be supplied to the bureau.

Sec. 5. If a missinq oerson was born in
Nebraska- the bureau shalI flaq such person's birth
certificate, and if such person was born in a county
where a countv aqency records and maintains birth
certificates. such aqency shall also flaq the bi.rth
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certificate in its custo.lv
Sec. 6. (1) If an inouirv is made reqardinq

the flaqqed birth certificate- the bureau or countv
aqency shaII not furnish any information to such
reouestino person and shall request the name of the
inquirer- address- and anv other pertinent information.
The bureau and such county aqencv shalL immedi.ately
notify the patrol of such i.nouirv.

(2) If a request is made in person from the
bureau or such county aqencv for a flaqqed birth
certificate- the bureau or such countv aqency shall:(a) Immediately notifv the patrol or local- law
enforcement aqehcy;

(b) Have the person requestinq the flaqoed
blrth certificate fill in a form req_uestinq suchpersonrs name. address- telephone number. social-
security number- and relationship to the person whose
birth certificate is beinq refrested and the name-
address - and birthdate of the person whose birth
certificate is beinq requested:

(c) Trv to obtain a photocoov of the driverrs
License of the person makinq the request:(d) fnform the person makinq the reouest that
the birth certificate wil.l be mailed to him or her;(e) Report the description of such person
makinq the request and anL other relevatrt information to
the patrol or other law enforcement aqency: and

(f) Provide the patrol with copies of such
documents but retain the oriqlnal in the office of the
bureau or countv aqency.

(3) If a request is made for such bj.rth
certi.ficate in writinq. the bureau or countv aqencv
shall notify the patrol and provide the patrol wj.th a
copv of the request but retain the orioinal request in
the office of the bureau or county aqency-

Sec. 7. Ll) Upon noti.fication by the patrol
of a missinq person. any school in lrhich suclt missinqperson is currently or was previouslv enrolled shall
fLaq the schooL records of such person in such schoolrs
oossession. The school shaIl report immediatelv any
request concerninq a flaqqed record or anv knowledqe of
the whereabouts of such missino Derson-

(2) Uoon enrollment of a student for the first
time in a public school district or prj.vate school
system. the school of enrollment shall notify in writinq
the person enrollinq the student that within thirtv days
he or she must provide either (a) a certified copy of
the studentrs birth certificate or (b) other reliableproof of the studentrs identity and aqe accompanied bv
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an affidavit explainino the inabilitv to produce a coDy
of the birth certificate.

(3) Upon failure of the oerson to comolv with
subsection (2) of this section. the school shall notlfy
such person in writino ttrat unless he or she comr:Iies
within ten davs the matter shall be referred to the
local law enforcement aqencv for investi.qation. If
compliance is not obtained within such ten-dav period-
the school shall immediately report such matter. Anv
affidavit received pursuant to subsection (2) of this
section that appears inaccurate or suspicious in form or
content shall be reported immediately to the local law
Fnf6r.Fmant adena

(4) Any school requested to forward a copv of
a transferred student's record strall not forward a copy
of such record to the reouestinq school if the record
has been flaqqed pursuant to subsection (1) of this
secti.on. If such record has been flaqqed- the school to
whom such request is made shall notify the l-ocal law
enforcement aqency of the request and that such student
is a reported missinq person.

Sec. 8- The flaq on such bi"rth certificate or
school record sha}I be larqe enouqh so that any
personnel lookinq at such birth certificate or record
shalI be alerted to the fact that such birth certificate
ar raanr.rl i< nf

Sec. 9. Upon notification of recoverv of such
missinq person- the bureau. the county aqencv. and anv
school pursuant to section 7 of this act shall remove
the flao from such personrs record.

Sec, 10. Anv locaL law enforcement aqency
notifj.ed pursuant to the Missinq children Identification
Act of ttre reouest for the birth certificate- school
record- or other information concerninq a missinq person
shaII immediately notifv the patrol of such reouest and
shaII investiqate such matter.

sec. l-1. Anv school or anv person actinq on
behalf of a school shall be immune from civil and
criminal lj.ability for anv acts or onissions which occur
as a result of the requirements of the Missinq Children
Identi. f i.cation Act.

Sec. 12. The bureau and the oatrol shall
adopt and promulqate rules and requlations necessary to
carry out their responsibj.lities under the Missinq
children Identification Act.

Sec. 13. That section 43-512.O7, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
follows:

43-512.07 . The application for and acceptance
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of an aid to dependent children palment by a parent,
other relative, or a custodian shall constj-tute anassignment of the right to child and spousal supportpa)rments and arrearages, from the inception of the courtorder, to the Department of Social Services up to theamount of aid to dependent children pai.d to therecipient. Child and spousal support payments madepursuant to a court order shal-I be paid to theDepartment of Social Services upon notice by thedepartment to the clerk of the district court that thechild is a recipient of public assj.stance. Upon receiptof notice from the department of such asiignment tfsupport payments, each clerk of the district court shal]transmit the payments received to the department inaccordance with the cooperative agreement provided forin section 43-512 . 05 without the requj. rement of asubseguent order by the court. The clerk of thedistrict court shall continue to transmit the payments
for as Iong as the aid to dependent children piyment
continues. Any court-ordered child or spousal supportremaining unpaid during the period of the assignment tothe department shalI constitute a debt and a continuingassignnent at the termination of ai.d to dependentchildren payments, collectible by the department asreimbursement for aid to dependent chi.Idren payments.
The continuing assigment shalI only apply to supportpayments made durj.ng a calendar period which exceed thespecific amount of support ordered for that period.
When aid to dependent children payments have ceased andupon notice by the department, the cl,erk of the districtcourt shalI continue to transmit to the department anysupport palments received on arrearages in excess of theamount of support ordered for that specific calendarperiod, until notified by the department that the debthas been paid in full. except that any amount of support
arrearaoes that accrued after termination of aid todependent children payments shall be paid first bv theclerk to the person to whom support i.s due before anyreimbursement is made to the department-

Sec. 14. That origj.nal section 43-512.07,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986, is repealed.
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